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RUSSELL CHAUVENET 

S END solutions to Position No. 
185 to reach RusseU Chau

venet, 721 Gist Ave., Silver Spring, 
Md. by July 5, 1956. With your 
solution, please send analysie or 
reasons supporting your choice of 
"Best Move" or moves. 

Solution to Position No. 185 will .. p_ 
pear in the July 20, 1956 issue. 

NOTE: Do na' pI«, toI,.,iorlS 10 two 
pori/Wou 011 MIt tttr"; ht '"" 10 iru/ic,s, 
cerrut n .. mbo of pOlitio" ,~"" .,.1.,", 
.mri pI IIx full ntlmr tmJ JJtffl 01 
II., 101,," to oulirt in prqpn- trHiJin, of 

"" .. till ... 

Posit ion No. JljJ 
Contributed by 

HANS BERLINER 

Junior Players To Contend For Title 

In Annual Tourney At Philadelphia 
By WILLIAM ROJAM 

Staff W. iu, 
On July 1, 1956 most of America's most promising and talented 

Junior chess players (aged ?? to 20 years old-some have been danger. 
ous opponents at 11 years) will converge on Philadelphia for the an. 
nual U. S, Junior Championship Tournament to -determine the ranking 
U. S. chess player under 21 years old at the date of the tournament's 
opening. 

Philadelphia, a city of much historical interest, will welcome them 
as cordially as it did in 1951 when Saul Wachs won the title and many of 
the contestants found the sights of Philadelphia and the scientific dis
plays of Franklin Institute quite as fascinating as the tournament it
self. Plans this year again call for opportunities for sight-seeing sand
wiched between the grim business of winning chess games. 

U. S. Junior Champion Charles Remlinger, 14, who placed second 
Kalme, 16, will be presellt to de-- at Long Beach in 1954 and second 
fend his title and attempt to be the at Lincoln in 1955 is expected to 
third Junior player to hold the participate as a dangerous chal· 
honor two successive years (Larry lenger , and many other talented 
Friedman and present U. S. Champ- youngsters including the latest 
ion Arthur Bisguier were the other junior threat in 12-year old Bobby 
two·time victors). Veteran Larry Fisher, already veteran of a trium-
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U. S, JUNIOR 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

July 1-7, 1956 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

phant Log Cabin tour of the South. 
Yes, all the enterprising junior 

chess players will be converging 
on Philadelphia on July 1st for the 
annual U. S. Junior Championship 
from July 1 to July 7, including 
possibly some of the leading jun
ior players of Canada, whose Ross 
Siemms won the title in 1954 at 
Long Beach. And those who do not 
attend will probably regret it when 
they learn of the fun and exciting 
chess enjoyed by those who do. No 
entry fee required, but players 
must be, or become, USCF mem
bers (annual dues $5); no cash 
prizes but many valuable merchan
dise prizes and trophies. Advance 
registration to William A. Ruth, 
15 Gorman Ave., Collingwood, N.J. 
will facilitate arrangements to ac
comodate the players. 

The 11th annual Junior Champ
ionship promises to be a widely 
popular event. Register early! 

Players at U. S. Open Championship 

Will Enjoy An "Oklahoma Holiday" 
By MONTGOMERY MAJOR 

Editor, CHESS LIFE 
A vacationland setting for the 57th annual U. S. Open is the offering 

of the Oklahoma City Tournament Committee who have not overlooked 
the demands and requirements of a chess players family in their arrange· 
mentS for an outstanding 1956 edition of the U. S. Open. 

A modern and attractive city, Oklahoma City itself is the center 
of many points 01 interest for visitors-the State Capitol, the State 
Historical Museum, Lincoln Park and Zoo, Will Rogers Park, and the 
Oil Fields are but a few. For recreation between games of ches~, the 
city offers a variety of amusements. There is boating, fishing and water 
sports on Lake Overholser and Lake Hefner; there is swimming, horse 
back riding and picknicking in Springlake Park. Eight fine golf courses 
invite the goU fan, while the baseball enthusiast can enjoy the breezy 
br and of Texas League balL 

Situated around the city, only 
a few hours driving time away, 
are many noteworthy spots of 
scenic beauty or of historical in
terest. To name a few, there are 
Tumer Falls, Lake Murray, Lake 
Texoma, Quartz Mountain, Bevers , 
Bend, Robbers C a v e, Boiling 
Springs, Alabaster Caverns, Platt 
National Park, the Will Rogers 
Memorial Shrine, and the National 
Wild Life Refuge. At Anadarko is 
the famous Indian City in which 
the forest and plains life of the 
American Indian has been authen· 
tically recreated and members of 
the Caddo, Wichita, Apache, Paw· 
nee and other Indian tribes live 
and work and play and dance as 
did their ancestors before the com
ing of the Paleface. 

Plans for the U. S. Open itself, 
to be held in the spacious and air
conditioned Civic Room of the Bilt
more Hotel, promise a most en
joyable and exciting excursion into 
the realm of tournament chess. 
International Master George KoIt· 
anowski will direct the play, assist
ed by the able local committee, 
headed by Jerry Spann, chairman; 
and no pains have been spared to 
make the event exceptionally note
worthy. Grandmaster Nicholas Ros
solimo, defending Open Champion, 
has alrcady indicated his intention 
of defending his title, and it is 
anticipated that Grandmaster Sam
uel Reshevsky will compete. An in
ternational flavor will be added 
by the expected presence of Lt. Col. 
Coronel Araiza, champion of Mex
ico and several other ranking 
players from the republic beyond 
the Rio Grande, while several rank. 
ing players from the Capablanca 
Chess Club of Havana, Cuba are 
also expected to compete. 

Nor have the ladies been neg
lected. Women players will have 
the option upon arrival of deter
mining whether they wish a separ
ate event or prefer to participate 
in the Open itself. In either case, 
there will be special prizes for 

the' ranking women players and 
title of U. S. Open Woman Champ
ion for the top ranking woman 
player. 

Hotel accomodations at reason
able prices may be assured in ad
vance by contacting Hal Crippen, 
Oklahoma Biltmore Hotel, Okla
homa City or Jerry G. Spann, 314 
Colcord Bldg., Oklahoma City, 
Okla. Eight fine downtown hotels 
service Oklahoma City and ac-
comodations in other less weU sit
uated hotels are also available. 

All in all, the 1956 U. S. Open 
promises to be the chess event of 
the current year in the USA, and 
those who miss the opportunity it 
offers for a combination of fun, 
chess and vacation may well reo 
gret tncir decision later. 

SMYSLOV VICTOR 
IN CANDIDATES 

With a score of 111:2-61,2 (one 
loss and eleven draws) Vassily 
Smyslov won the World Champion
ship Candidates Tournament and 
the right to meet World Champion 
Mikhail Botvinnik in a match for 
the World Championship. Paul 
Keres was second with 10-8, while 
third to seventh with 9% -8% were 
Bronstein, Geller, Petrosian, Spas
sky and Szabo. Thus the veterans 
retained the top honors despite 
the crowding of their ambitious 
JunIOrs. 

Stnyslov 
Keres 
Bronstein 
Geller 
Petrosian 

FINAL STANDINGS 
n'l2-6th Spassky 

10·11 Szaho 
9'12·II!h FlUp 
9Ih-S'12 Panna 
Q'h ·Sq, Pilnlk 

9\6·Sl,l, 
9'h·S¥.< 

8·10 
8-10 
5·1~ 

U. S. OPEN 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

July 16-28, 1956 
Oklahoma City. Okla. 



Finish It The Clever Way! 
PUPOLS TAKES 
INLAND EMPIRE 

POlition No. 177 
Simllgin vs. Abramoy 

USSR, 1949 
-

Pc" ;,;o,, No. 178 
By V. Smyslov 

USSR, 1938 

Ending in a three-way 5·1 tie. 
victory In the Inland Empire and 
Eastern Washington Open Champ
ionsnip OIt Spokane went to VikLors 
Pupols on Coons points, with Cvr
nehus GOrdon second OInd Dan E. 
Wade third. Fourth to sixth with 
4Y.z-l lh each were J ames J\IcCor
mick, Robert Edbw'g, and Ted 
Warncr, while seventh to eleventh 

·with 4·2 scores came Larry Taro, 
M. 1" . Anderson, Terry Nelson, Tom 
Makens, and Dr. Max Baulllwell. 
In winning, Pupols lost no games 
but drew with Gordon and Taro; 
Gordon drew with Edberg and Pu
pols; and Wade lost one game to 
Pupols. 

I N Position No. 177 While forces mate in five. 
Official World Title Challenger Smyslov composed Position No. 

178 nl the age of 17. An amazing finish, involving the sacrifice of the 
White Bishop. 

The annual event drew 40 play
en; from Washington, Montana, 
Idaho, Oregon aod South Dakota, 
and was di.rected by Dr. GriUith 
H. Parker recently elected presi
dent of the Washington Chess Fed
eration. Cornelius Gordon became 
Eastel"D Washington Open Champ
ion as ranking regional player. The 
event was co-sponsored by the 
USCF Affiliated Spokane Chess 
Club and Washington Chess Fed
eration. 

For solutions, please turn to Pilg, eight. 
hr>d all contr ibution. for ",I~ <oolum n t o 

W.,h1ngto", 10, D. C. 
lidmund Hu h, 1530 U t h Plan, LE. 

M 
PROECHEL TOPS 
MINN JUNIOR 

Glen Poechel of Janesville tallied 
5.(1 to win the Minnesota Junior 
Championship sponsored by the 
USCF Affiliated St. Paul Chess 
Club. Second place went to Daniel 
Field of Minneapolis with 4·1, los
ing a game to Proechcl. Chet Vor
spa n was third with 31h·Ph in the 
14 player event, and fourth to sev
enth with 3·2 each were Leonard 
Hauer, Roger Sceland. Daniel 
Noblc, and Gregol")' Gaertner. 

HAVE YOUR TOURNAMENTS 
OFF tC IALLY RATED 
New Regulatlons 

E ffective 'larch I , 1955 
TO\I ' .. . ",.nts, mah:h.. (l nd l" ldu.1 

or te.m; round ro bin or Swill) .. re 
utubl.. when sponsor," b... USC" 
• nlll.tld ortuonll.ltlons, If pll ..... d 
under F IDE LIWS, dlr .. <:tld by .. 
comp,t lnl offl~ll l , Ind II I.y,d . , 
Ilml limit of nol more th .. n 30 
mo"" PI .. hou ... 

T ha a .. nu,,1 eh .. mplon,hlp l ou , nl' 
mint of In USC .. Club Chlpt., and 
11'11 Inn u.1 chlmpion,hlp tourn ... 
mint 0' I ny USC I' .. HIII .. I , _ _ 
By·L .. w, Pl"OIIi"l that .. II Its mam· 
bl" must bit USCI' mambl' . .. Iso 
". ratld wl thoul ch .... I. 

All 011'1. , Iligib l ... venU arl rated 
only If Offic ia l report of I"ent is 
'(comp.n i"" b)' • ramlthncl CO,,
erlng • raling , .. of lOc per g;lOmlt 
for III lI .. mes .. ctu .. lly pllyed In the 
eontut. !In • Swlu o .... hll ' tl\e 
number af pl l),'" " mu thl num
!HI.. of rounds rlp ... lln" tot.1 
IIlmli pll)," I' no by" 0' tomlts.1 

Nott that 11k 1<"';"3 ftt ,n 8""'" 
;1 c~lIrcttt' from ~II p/..,tTI, .,"t~ 
USCF mtmbtrs aT nol. 

S.", I·an nuelly ra t ing. w ill b. pub. 
.. th ld of III pe" lclp.nh In .. II 
USCF-Rl t.d I .... nt • . 

Offi cial rating- forms should 
b e secured in lI d".n ce f rom :

Montgome ry M. I.,.-
121 No. Humph ... " A" .... u. 
Oak P.rk, IIlIno" 
D~ IIGI "" ilt /0 oIM USCP 

o"id"zs fOT thtlt ,,,, ing f~r",s. 

jlUu 5, 1?'6 

WILLIAMSON WINS 
IOWA STATE IN 

By virtue of superior Coons 
points C. A. Williamson of Daven
port won the annual Iowa State 
Championship at Waterloo with 
4lh-lh, drawing with Dan Reynolds. 
Second, also with 4¥.! .1h:, was Boni
facijs Egle of Dubuque who drew 
with Reynolds also. Third to fifth 
with 4-1 were Arthur W. Davis, 
Dan Reynolds, and Clyde H. Gr:lY, 
while Dr. Julius S. Weingart was 
sixth with 31h -1 1f.t. Seventh to 
tenth in the 27 player event with 
3-2 each were Ray Porth, D. O. 
Jack Donath, Milford B. Mott, and 
Wayne G. Wild. , 

At the annual meeting of the 
Iowa State Chess Association it 
was voted to affiliate with tb~ 
USCF as a State Chapter, and the 
event ther eby became a USCF 
rated , tournament . 

DURKIN WINS 
IN SO JERSEY 

Robert T. Durkin with 5lh-¥.z 
won the South Jersey Champion
ship, sponsored by the USCF Ai
filiated South Jersey Chess Ass'n, 
drawing one game with Leonard 
Streitfeld. Ewald Carlson was sec
ond with 5-1, losing a game to Wil
liam A. O'Donnell , while Thomas 
Jorgensen was third with 4.!h-B !! . 
losing to George Cade and drawing 
with Lewis E. Wood. Fourth to 
tenth with 4-2 each in the 30 play
er event were Leonard Streitfeld, 
William . Archer, William A. 

, George Cade, Charles 
Samuel Caplin, and An-

thony CO," O'Donnell won the 
prize for Class B player 
and Robin (3-3) {or r ank-
ing junior. The tournament was a 
novelty in being a "traveling Swiss" 
with each round held at a different 
club of the SJCA. Although dis
lances between clubs was as great 
as 80 miles, no forfeits were scored 
wbile the local press coverage was 
excellent throughout. The event 
was directed by Henri Elund. 

WEBERG TRIUMPHS 
IN KANSAS STATE 

carl Weberg of Salina tallied 6-0 
to win the Kansas State title he 
has often held before. Second was 
Roy Meister with 5·1, losing no 
games but drawing with Gordon 
Springbctt and Jerry Hanken. 
Third to seventh on SoB with 4-2 
scores werc Gordon Springbett, 
Robert Leewright, William Mc
Laughlin, J ames Stryker, and P. 
W. Morrell. Eighth to tenth with 
3lh ·2lf.! were A. R. Sell, Karl 
Langerlc, and Robert Hart. The 
event was held in Hutchinson and 
drew 24 players. 

BROOKS REGAINS 
INDIANA TITLE 

D. O. Brooks of South Bend tal
lied 5lh·'h to regain the Indiana 
Championship at Logansport and 
also won the brilliancy prize for 
his victory over George Martinson, 
who placed second with 5-1. Third 
and fo urth on S-B, also with 5-1, 
were Vasa Kostic of Gary and de· 
fending champion Emil Benbach 
of Kokomo. The event was spon
sored by the USCF Affiliated In· 
diana State Chess Association and 
was directed by Emil Bersbach. 

At the annual meeting all offi
cers were reelected with Glen C. 
Donley of Lake Cicott as president, 
Fred Flanding of Portland as tr eas
urcr D. E. Rhead o( Gary as secre
tary: and Emil Bersbacb of Kokomo 
as tournament director. A minute 
of silence was observed in memory 
ef Harry Salisbury, Gary Chess 
Club preSident, who passed away 
last year. The meeting approved 
plans of R. Dee Carter, a Pur~ue 
Universi ty s tudent, for holdmg 
later in the summer an Indiana 
Open Tournament under the aus· 
pices of the Association. 

Syrlcu t-e IN.Y.) Chit" Club: George 
Scrlablnc, winner of the Syracuse City 
Champlon,hlp, I, playinj[ I match with 
\)r . Bruno Schmidt, seve ral Um~ Clly 
Champion, for the line of Cen t r al New 
Yor k Ch.mplon. 

d ... ol/. 
.In nt!W York 

By Allen Kaufman 

AN examination of local ev~nts 
indicates that they faU mto 

two general categories; tourna
ments with cash prizes. and "ama· 
teur" events with trophies but no 
money awards. Both kinds 01 
tournamenls have their adherents ; 
I would like to depart from the 
format of my usual gossip column 
to compare these two types of 
events. 

Until j us t a few years ago evcnts 
with large cash prizes were looked 
upon most favorably. It was be· 
lieved that the added inducement 
of money would bring out more 
of the strong players, and, since 
weak players like to play against 
masters, more average·to-patzer 
contestants would participate, too. 
A USCF ollicial told me las t sum
mer; "The average player is hon
ored to be in the same room with 
Reshcvskyj imagine the thrill he 
gets from playing in the same 
tournament with him!" Conclusion; 
more money for prizes means more 
strong and weak participants. 

In the last few years many 
"amateur" events were held (no 
cash prizes; sometimes no masters 
were .lIowed to enter). Your reo 
porter played in a few. They were 
surprisingly successful, considering 
the complete absence of money 
prizes and the presence of money 
entry fees. 

Two tow'namenls can_ be com~ ..
pared ; the U. S. Amateur Champ
ionship of 1955, and the Greater 
New York Open. The Amateur had 
several trophies but no cash prizes. 
The N. Y. Open had the same kind 
of trophies, plus $100.00 in eas~ 
prizes. This would seem to Indi-
cate a greater turnout for the N.Y. 
Open, especially since the N.Y. 
Open was held in a great chess 
center. and the Amateur 75 miles 
out in the country. Both tourna
ments had other conditions (time 
limits, games per day, etc.) approx
imately equal. But 75 played in 
the Amateur and only 50 in the 
N.Y. Open. 

A plausible explanation Is Dot 
easy to find . Can cash prizes actual
Iv be a deterrent to the average 
player? 1t would seem so! About 
150 played at Long Beachj there 
was $8,000 in prizes. A USCF of
liciol (a different one!) told me 
he thought 300 would play if there 
were no casb prizes. The r eason
the .... erage player would rather 
enter a tournament in which he 
has a chance to win a prize. than 
play with mastcrs and have no 
chance of bringing anything home. 
Conclusion: no cash prizes means 
more players. 

This would seem to be borne 
out in olher sports. The National 
Br idge Open draws many more 
players than the National Chess 
Open. There are practically no cash 
prizes in Bridge and much higher 
entry fees. The explanation that 
Bridge players as a whole ar.e 
more affluent than Chess players IS 
only a partial answer. Can chess 
tournaments be made more popu-

(Ple .. e turn t o page 7, col. 2) 



LARRY EVANS ON OPENINGS 
By Inlernalional Masler LARRY EJ' ANS 

Gruenfeld Defense -- Exchange Variation 
The exchange variation consti

tutes the sharpest and most criti
cal challenge to the validity of the 
Grucnfcld Defense: 1. P·Q4, N· 
KB3; 2. P-QB4, P·KN3; 3. N·QB3, 
P·Q4; 4. PICP, NxP; S. P·K4. 

. S • ........ , NxN (5 . ........ , N.N3; 6. 
B-K3 gives White a spatial advant
age); 6. PxN, P·QB4; 7. B-QB4 (7. 
n·NS ch. B·Q2; 8. B·QB4 Is cute but 
meaningless), B-N2; B. N·K2, PxP; 
9. PxP, N·B3; TO. B·K3, 0-0 (l0. 
........ , Q·R4 ch; 11. B·Q2, Q-R6; 12. 
R·QNI , 0·0; 13. O·O!, P·QR4 seems 
to be in White's favor yet deserves 
a practical test); 11 . 0.0, B·NS; 12. 
P·B3, N·R4. 

POll tion after 12. _ ... _., N.R4 

Thi~ is a well·known position in 
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Oak POlk . III . 

which 13. BxP eh, RxB; 14. PxB, 
RxR chi 15. KxR (or 15. QxR, N·E5; 
16. B-B2?, N-Q7-and if instead 
16. Q-82, Q-N3 threatening Q·N7 
and P·K4), Q·Q2 and Black bas 
more than adequate compensat ion 
for the Pawn. 

If White wishes to avoid the 
above variation he has two serious 
alternatives: 13. B·Q5 or 13. B-Q3-
let Us analyze the laiest wrinkles 
in each. 

-:Polltion after 13. e .QS 

13 ......... , B·Bl (13 ...... ... , B-Q2 ; 
14. R·N ! subjects Black's QNP to 
heavy fire); 14. B·NS (This is the 
real point of White's last move
the pin on the KP is the theme of 
the variation. mack is hard·pressed 
to complete his development. He 
must 1>lay for an eventual P-K3.) 
Fudel"er.Unzickel·, Goleborg, 1955 
conti nued : 14 . ..... ... , P·KR3; 15. 
B·R4, P·KN4; 16. B·B2, P·K3; 17. 
B-QN3, NxB; 18. PxN, B-Q2 (l8. 
... ..... , P·N3 is an alternative); 19. 
N·N3 and now P-B41 (i nstead of 
B·QB3 ; 19. N-RS) leads to a fi ghting 
game (Euwe). 

After 14. B.NS Black's best move 
is Q·Q2 (intending P-K3) which, to 
our knowledge, has received no 
pI'actical test. The whole variation 
(beginning with 13. B·Q5) opens 
new horizons. 
Variation 11-13. B·Q3, B·K 3. 

Potilion after 13. . ...... . , e .K3-
the struggle for Q8S 

This position is also well-known, 
and became the center of stormy 
controversy when Bronstein intro
duced the exchange sacrifice (14. 
P·Q5!? in this match against Boles-

vlavsky several years ago. S ince 
then the game Gligorich·l digoras, 
Mar dcJ Plata, 1955, has taken 
much of the sting out of White's 
attacking chances. (The continua· 
tion was: 14. P-Q5!?, BxR; 15. QxB, 
P-B3; 16. KRl-othel' moves arc 
po.~sible_B ·Q2; 17. B-KRS, R·K1; 
18. P·KS. R-QBl ; 19. N-B4, N·ES; 
20. P·K6, B·R5 and Black managed 
to convert his superior force into 
victory.) The exchange sacrifice 
may be revived, but presently 
Whitc's most promising chance to 
sustain the initiative is Geller's 
14. R·Bll? (threatening 15. P·Q5). 

after 14. R.Bl 

Virtually forced is 14 . ........ , Bx 
'P. 

Geller-llIivilzsky, USSR Chmp. 
prelims. 1954. continued : 15. P..QS, 
B·N6; 16. Q·Q2, P-K3; 17. Q .. N4, p. 
N3 (to prevent R-BS); lB. N.Q4, 
BxN; 19. QxB, P-B3 (to prevent 
B-KR6) ; 20. B·KR6, R·B2, 21. P-B4, 
PxP; 22. P·KS, B·B5; 23. P·K6, R. 
B2; 24. Q-K3, N·N6; 25. BxB, PxB; 
26. QR·Ql with a fishy attack at 
best. 

Anot her defensive possibility lor 
Black in this variation is 16 .........• 
P-QR3 in order to meet 17. Q.~4 
with P-QN4!; 18. B-Q2, B-B5! 

Gellel' improved in the same 
event in his game with Lilienthal, 
which con"tinued: 15. Q-R4, B.K3, 
16. P.QS, B·Q2; 17. Q-N4, P-K3; lB. 
PxP. BxP; 19. KR.Ql , P·N3; 20. 
8-QR6, Q·RS (better is Q-B3); 21. 
N·Q4, B·K4; 22. P·N3, BxP; 23. PxB, 
QxP Chi 24. K-Bl and 'Whlte's de
fenses arc adequate to win. There 
is no question that Black could 
have improved along the way, the 
only problem is whether Wh ite has 
enough pressure for the Pawn. 
Conclus ion: In both variations (13. 
B-Q5 and 13. B-Q3) White seems to 
re tain a dangerous initiative, 
which, however, is not altogether 
convincing. In each case Black 
seems to be able to dredge up re
sources. yet he is constantly on 
the defensive. One wonders to what 
extent the exchange variation oC 
the Gruenreld is responsible for 
the current popularity of the K's 
Indian Dctense (which skirts all 
these problems). It is our feeling 
that the Gruenleld i~ fundamental
ly sOllnd despite all attempts at 
early refutation. 

T.usJ<tY, P.g. 3 
Ju,,~ 5, lUll 

Collefl' 
Ct.... elf. 

CondurttJ by 
Frederick H . Kerr 

All collf,e clubs a nd player, Irf 
urged 10 lind newS Items to fred f r lck 
H. Kerr, Sampl. Ro ad, R. D. No.3, 
All ison Park PennsYlvania. 

T HE Uni~ersity of .Pennsylva~a 
rolled to victory In two Phila

delphia leagues. T~c Quaker e'.1try 
in the PhiladelphIa Metropohtan 
League ended the three·year r eign 
of the Fran.klin Chess Club (play 
started belore the merger of the 
Franklin and Mercantile Library 
groups). The Penn team was com· 
posed of USCF master George 
Kramer. Charles Sovel, B. Zeek,. L. 
Abrams Robert Cantor, Flelss, 
Brandrdth, Shramm, and Larry Din· 
nerstein. The Girard K. Rosenblum 
trophy was a lso won ' ~y Pe.nnsyi
vania; it goes to the winner m the _ 
Philadelphia Intercollegiate Leag\le 
each year. Although the Quaker 
undergraduate team was defeated 
by Haverford College early in the 
season. the Penn men came back 
to win the return match by 4-1. Otb
er colleges participating were 
Swarthmore College, and Villanova 
University. Si nce this league Js .)150 
the Philadelphia Division of the 
Pen n s y I van i a Intercollegiate 
Lea"uc Penn will play against the 
wi~cr~ of the three other divisions 
for the state title. The Quaker 
undergraduate team is composed 
of Robert Cantor. U1d is Bross, 
Larry Dinnerstein, Charles Mac· 
Namara. Bilsel AUsbah, and Alan 
Leibowitz. 
Sw~rthmorf 31 Haverford l J 
Pennsylvanll 4 Villanova 1 
Haverford 4 Vilianov~ 1 
Haverford 3 Pennsylvania 2 
Pennsylvania "' H~verford 1 

(Sw~rthn'O'"i! wi t hdrew arte . thll flnt 
game. Olle match between Vmanova 
and HlIvo rro rd re mains 10 be played. 

John Waak of Mahanoy City, 
Pennsylvania. won titular honors at 
Georgetown University by scori!lg 
12..{). Myron Hill of Cleveland. OhiO, 
and Dave Muller of Washington. 
D. C .. finished in a tie for second 
and third wUh 10·2. Howevel', Mul· 
ler lite defen ding champion. lost 
a play,off (or the second position 
to Hill. 

Miss Patricia Sebring of Chi 
Omega was selected from anum· 
bel' of entries to be queen of the 
University of Buffalo Chess Club. 
The club champion at UB, George 
Mauer. won 14 of 17 simult aneous 
games at his own club. Arthur 
Roger. Martin Lefkowitz, and Don· 
aId Taylor scored wins against 
Mauer. 

In another simultaneous, Bilt By
land won 19 and drew one at the 
Pitt Chess Club. The Pittburgh 
expert's only draw was with Jerry 
Arner, the top player at the Univ
sity of Pit tsburgh. 

Since the founding of the Inter· 
collegiate Chess League in 1920. 
one college has dominated the 
team championships. This school 
has won the Un ited States Inter· 
collegiate Team Championship a 
total of 13 times. The year 1948, 
however. was the last time tbat 

(Plen. turn to page 7, col. 1) 
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Fact Or Fancy? 
Fallf aYC <Iubbon> ,hi,,!:s. 

LeSAGE_Gil 81as 

W ITHOUT wasting too much valuable space on a very unimportant 
subject, it is interesting to indicate just one further example 

of how Dr . Edward Lasker's intense desire to make abj ect apologies to 
EUrope<ln readers for the s tatus of chess in the USA exposes his failure 
to understand or evaluate the facts he attempts to discuss. 

In his article "Of Chess Life in the USA," which appeared in the 
January, 1956 issue of CHESS IN THE USSR, Dr. Lasker states blandly: 

.•• the strength of play of OUr young players h"'5 Increa~d con. 
slderably since they have been able to meet with foreign maslers .•• Only 
by means of more frequent meetings with European masters .:an Our chen 
players n ise the ~Iass of their games. Playing between themselves will 
nol enable them 10 raise the present level. 

Naturally, Dr. Lasker does not support this thesis with any factual 
proof. Dr. Lasker only speaks ex cathedra and disdains such mundane 
matters as proof for his pontifical statemenls--probably because proof 
would be difficult to present for many of his s ta tements. 

• 
Is this abject unamerican humility to the pr estige of European 

chess justified by the facts? What do the records actually show? Let us 
ignore the fact that MOI·phy had met few European players before he 
swept Europe before him and that Pillsbury was equally untouched 
by European training prior to his magnificant victory at Hastings which 
stunned the chess world momentarily. These were exceptional masters. 

. Let us also ignor e the fact that American teams won four successive 
International Team Tournaments, although this fact does not support 
Dr. Lasker's contention of inherent American inferiority, ignore as 
well the fael that in 1950 at Duhrovnik the U. S. Team would have beim 
first on match score 13·2 (Four draws, no losses) while four th on games 
won and lost, and was fourth again in 1952. Let us merely consider the 
rccords o( Amcrican players, gaining all their experience "playing be
tween themselves" on their first ventures into the European field. The 
record shows that they have taught as much as they have learned and 
does not indicatc that they needed the education of foreign competition. 

When Larry Evans tallied 8-1 (two draws, no losses) and George 
Kramer 7 l!2 -4¥.: (five draws, two losses) at the International Team 
Tournament in Dubrovnik III 1950, neither player had benefited by 
previous competition with European masters in European tournaments. 
Robcrt Byrne had had no pr evious European experience when he scored 
11%·31h on board three of the U. S. Team at Hels inki in 1952, with 
losses only to Donner and Sliwa and victories over Bronstein, Eliskases, 
and Pirc. Donald Byrne had faced no foreign competition when he 
scorcd 3-1 against Averbakh in the USA vs. USSR team match in New 
York in 1954. Nor had Edmar Mednis acquired this alleged valuable 
experiencc in foreign events when he placed second to Grandmaster 
Boris Spassky in the World Junior Championship in 1955, scoring 7-2 in 
the fin als and 5·2 in the preliminaries (no losses and eight draws). 
More currently, William Lombardy was untouched by European ex· 
pel·iencc when he tallied 7-2 (no losses and four draws) on second board 
of the U. S. Student Team in the World Student Tourney, drawing with 
Ivkov and Ghitescu, for the best second-board score in the event. That 
the team did no better is evidence indeed that the talented young 
players on the lower boards needed more tournament experience-but 
is no indication that such experience need be European. 

Thus the statement that "only by means of more frequent meetings 
with European masters can our chess players raise the class of their 
games. Playing between themselves will not enable them to raise the 
present level" is not justified by facts--those stubborn things. It is not 
indicated that U. S. players arc particularly handicapped by lack of 
European competition; nor is it indicated that Dr. Lasker permits facts 
to upset his cherished theories. We do not object to Dr. Lasker cherish
ing his theories; we do object to his presenting them in misleading 
statements that are contrary to recorded fact. We trust that eventUally 
American chess players will become as weary of Dr. Lasker's perpetual 
attempts to belittle American chess as we have become, and suggest 
that Dr. Lasker might be happier if he went back to that European 
chess hcaven he so admires. Some of us would be very happy to see 
him depart. 

USCF Membership Dues, Including S"Ubscrlptlon to Chess Life, semt-annual publl· 
cation of national Ches~ rating, and all other prlvileges: 
ONE YEAR: $5.00 TWO YEARS: $9.50 THREE YEARS: $13.50 LIFE: $100.00 

SUSTAIN1NG: $10.00 (Be~omes L1fe Membership after 10 payments) 

J. du MONT 

O N Apr il 7, 1956 at the age of seventy-four, Julius du Mont passed 
away after a protracted illness. Born in Paris, du Mont originally 

was ambitious for a musical career, studied at Frankfort-on·Main and 
Heidelberg, and became a concert pianist. Later he became a very suc
cessful music teacher. Coming to England as a young man he also ad
vanced rapidly as a chess player, becoming Middlesex Champion in 
1913 and 1915. 

After World War I he tUrned more and more to chess activities 
and forsook playing for chess journalism and authorship. Titles of his 
various chess works will readily occur to most readers, particularly his 
final 500 Master Games of Chess (in collaboration with Dr. Tartakower). 
He also acted as translator of numerous important works, of which the 
best known are probably the two volume Alekhine's .My Best Games of 
Chess. From 1940 to 1949 du Mont was editor of the British Chess 
Magazinc, and for some years was chess editor of The Field and the 
Manchester Guardian. Thus, his contributions to chess were numerous 
and lasting, and his achievements will endure as long as players re
main as faithful readers of the litcratur e of chess. 

By Kester Svendsen 

WHY YOU LOSE AT CHESS. By. Fred Reinfeld. New York: SiMon and 
Sc:huster, 237 pp., 163 diags., $3.95. 

HIS book confirms the trend Reinfeld has been developing lately~ 
chcss as a kind of psychological warfare. Everyone has known this, 

but no one has beretofore formulated systematic advice. The jacket 
describes the book pretty accurately as the first of its kind, for it does 
not deal directly with improving technical skill. Instead it deals with 
psychological factors , chiefly the psychological errors we all make; and 
it treats them bluntly and formally. Chapter One opens the shock: 
"You Have No Idea What Kind of Chess Player You Are" offers a 
chess personality quiz and other devices for self·analysis which will 
explain why you lose because of this ignorance. Chapter Two, "You Play 
the Openings Blindly or by Rote," reveals the penalties of mindless chess 
with four illustrative games painfully reminiscent of one's own. Chap
ter Three, "You Don't Know the One Basic Principle of Chess Play: 
Control the Center," sounds like an insult but proves its point abund
antly from four more games. Chapter Four, "You Lose Because You 
Can' t See One Move Ahead," begin with an "invisible" move. includes 
the catastrophic oversight by Mastichadis against Reshevsky (Dubrov
nik 1950), and displays eight other one-move miracles. And so on 
through s ix more chapters on indecision, ignoring the odds, playing "(be 
board instead of tbe man, boredom, laziness, and stubbornness. The 
technical instruction is here, naturally, in the notes and examples and 
analysis; but the novel approach through the psychology of competition 
providcs a new avenue of comprehension. Our motive for absorbing 
the principles has been shifted for us, and we see things in a new 
light. Every instructor from Emanuel Lasker forward has emphasized 
the psychological element of the chess struggle. Yet Reinfeld is the 
first to define these components; and the serious reader will find his 
book a humbling but profitable exper ience. 

CORRECTION 
In the April 20, 1956 issue, it 

was stated that Frank Kose placed 
fifth with 4-2 in the South Florida 
Championship-an error in spell
ing. Fifth place went to Frank R. 
Rose of Ft. Lauderdale who has 
recently succeeded Richard E. Bur
ry in editing the chess column in 
the Ft. Lauderdale News. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Palmi, both 
well known chess players of an 
earlier era, are teaching chess at 
the Springport, Mich. High School 
to an interested class of 14 stu
dents, who have now organized the 
Springport Players of Caissa Club 
with James Wei! as president, 
Merle England as vice-president, 
Tim Mcad as secretary, and Her
bert Mercer as treasurer. Both the 
Palmis were very active tourna
ment players in the '30s. 

Geza Fuster tallied 9-1 to win 
the Toronto City Championship. 
H. Stadt placed second with 7-3, 
and D. Richardson was third with 
6lh·31fz. H. Herbst tallied 6-4 for 
fourth, while fifth to ninth with 
5%-4% were P. Bates, E. T. Jewitt, 
P. Hyttinen, D. Kulyk, and R. E. 
Orlando. 

John B. Payne scored 5-3 to win 
the San Antonio Invitation Tour
ney staged by the USCF Affiliated 
San Antonio Chess Club, losing one 
game each to Robert L. Garver 
and Blake W. Stevens, while draw
ing once each with Graver and 
Allen H. Baker, Jr. in the double 
round robin. Robert L. Garver and 
Blake W. Stevens shared second 
with 4lh-3¥.:, while Val Zemitis 
was fourth with 4-4. 
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CHESS TACTICS FOR BEG ERS 
By U. S. Expert DR. ERICH W. MARCHAND 

Or. M.r~h.nd will ."SWI. Hglnn"rs' qUHtlofli on this P''', If of ,l,Ifflell,,1 
IIfnlrll in te resl. Tho ...... Ishlng , person.' reply shoLlld IInclO$I ,t,mpltd .. If • 
• ddnuld "",, .. lope. Add.,.,. : Or. EriCh W. Muchand, lt2 Sl vlll, Orin, !toche.t" 
11, N ,V. 

1. Answers to Readers' Questions 
The New Orleans Chess Club has asked about the Marshall Attack 

variation of the Ruy Lopez, the question being whether White can ad
vantageously decline the gllmbit with 9. P·Q3. Aluwer: The variation in 
question runs L P·K4. p·K4; 2. Kt-KB3, Kt·QB3; 3. B-KtS. P·QR3; 4. 
B-R". Kt-B3; 5. 0-0, B·K2; 6. R-Kl, P-QKl4; 7. B·Kt3, 0 -0; 8. P-B3, P·Q4. 
The usual continuation is 9, PxP, KtxP; 10. KtxP, KtxKt; 11. RxKt. P·QB3 
with B·Q3 and a strong attack to follow. If the--gambit is declined by 9. 
p·Q3, then 9 .. ....... , P·Q5; 10. PxP, PxP; 11. P·K5, Kt·Q4 and Black's game 
seems \0 bc in good shape. His center is SU1)erior and he is ahead in 
development, not to mention that he is not a Pawn behind. In short, 
White should accept the gambit especially since analysis shows that 
Black's attack can be warded orf. 

J. E. Byrd, Racine, Wisconsin, asks about the following variation, 
which arose in a recent ga me McCormick·Kalme in New York: 1. P·K4. 
P·K4: 2. Kt·QB3, Kt·KB3: 3. B·B4, Kt·B3 ; 4. P·B4. B·Kt5; 5. Kt·B3. Q·K2; 
6. P·Q3. The question is why not either 5. Kt·QS or 6. Kt·QS? Answer: 
On 5. Kt·QS a plausible line is 5 ......... , KtxP: 6. KtxB, KtxKt (6 ......... , 
Q.R5 ch seems to be barely insufficient). After 5. KI·B3, Q.K2; 6. Kt·Q5 
there might follow 6 ......... , "KtxKt ; 7. PxKt, PxP ch {if 7. BxKt White has 
lost a tempo by exchanging a piece which was moved twice for one 
which was moved only once.) 
2. The Ruy lopez 

The first question in Section 1 
(above) reminds the writer that it 
is high time some discussion of the 
Ruy Lopez was given in this col· 
umn. This opening is one of the 
oldest in the game and sUll stands 
as a regular weapon in master 
tournaments. We shall give here 
only a few ot the main Ideas and 
principal variations. 
1. p·K4 P.K4 3. I!J ·KtS 
2. Kt.K8l Kt-QB3 

Thl. constitutes the Ruy LoPe); all 
dlsUnfUllhed rrom the Guloco Plano, 
which artses with 3. B.84, B·84. A runda· 
mentaL dlfrerencc seems to resl In Ihe 
Une 3. B.KtS, B·B4; 4. 0·0, Kt·B3; 5. 
KtxP, Kb:Kt; 6. P·Q4 with PO"tlonal 
advan tare for White . tr WhIte 's B wer" 
;11\ 84. he "'ould nol reI his pl~e back 
In th is line. 
3. . ... ** P.QRl 

This move (t he Morph, DdenH) III 
the most common nowadays. After 4. 
B·R4 Black can follow with P ·QKt4 at 
the ,·IShl momenl. On 4. B1'IKt, QPxB; 
5. Kt:d', Q·Q5 (or Q·Kt4) . and Black 
recovers t he P with a good game. 
4. tHt4 Kt·Bl 

The leu common Stelnttl Deren..., 
Deferred, 4 . ........• P ·Q3, has the merit 
of U,ylnl' the Noah's Arc trip 5. p .Q4, 
P-QKt4; 6. B·KI3, PItP; 7. KtxP. KtxKt ; 
8. QxKt. P-QB4; 9. Q-Q5 (not 9. Sn> ch. 
KxB; 10. Q-Q5, B·K3 and the n 15 pro
lected), B·K3: 10. Q.S6 ch, B·Q2; 11. Q. 
Q5, P·BS. 
5. O,() D·K2 

Hero the opening Splll$ Into two 
maIn branches according to whether or 
nQt Blick lecepts the temporary orrer 
or the KP. A typiCal varl.tlon of the sC>
ca lled "open" o r Tarrnsch vart.tlon ta 
5 . ......... KtxP; 8. P-Q4, P·QKt4; 1. B·Kt3, 
P..(H; S. PXP. B.K3; 9. p.B3. This last . a 
I'ood positional move, was Itandard ror 
hundreds of years. R!)Cently t. Q.K2, the 
Howell or Adam variation, has beeome 
popular. Th.., Idea Is an car]y R.-Ql. 
6. R.Kl P.QKt4 

The right moment ror th is. Up to now 
Black could alwa ys answer Bx.Kt with 
QP"B and recover his KP by Q·Q5. In· 
cldentally 1>. Q.K2 (tbe Wor r all Attack) 
having R·Ql In mind Is ra lrly common. 
7. &.Kt3 P-Q3 

T he Marshall Attack varlallon, 1. __ • 
0·0; 8. P·M, P ·Q4 sacrificing I P was 
mentioned above In S~t10n I. It 15 said 
that cormer U. S. Champion Fnnk Mar· 
s ball Inaly~ed th!s varlaUon thoroughly 
and SRvod It for many yur! to sprln.;: 
on World Champion Capablanea In a 
majo r tounrament. In Iplte of thls 
"Capa" won the glme. The P sacrifice 
Invo lv ... a ppears t o be not quJle sound, 
though vcr, lDteresttna". 

.. P.B3 Kt.QR4 
The standard method u~d by Black 

In t h is defenSe In order to stnlgh tC' n 
oul h.l1 P's ~nd get a bC'tter Irlp in 
the center. 
,. 8·82 P·B4 11. P·KRl 0·0 
10. P-Q4 Q·B1 

White has somewhat the better gnme 
(his center Is more advanced), but 
Black'. p(I! ltIon Is very soUd defensive· 
Iy. A pos.s!ble strategic Idea for White 
in ttilil p~ItiOD .Ill QKt-Q2-BHts so u 
t o dominllie the squares QS and JeB5.-

Tbe ;llbove discu ssion covers the m ain 
Unes of tbe "Ruy." There are ac tually 
a number of playable Iidelines, ror In. 
.. tance 5. Q.K2. the WonnaJd At tack, 
which Is slmllir to the Worrall Attack, 
6. Q.K2. and sever",1 lively but not 
quit e p layable lines such as the SchUe. 
mann Deren,e. 3 ......... , P ·B4. 
3. A New Line Against the 

Sicilian 
The following game illus trates a 

gambit variation which White can 
adopt against the Sicilian Defense. 
Ivkov has had some success with 
this idea in master circl es. 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
Industrial League Match 

Rochester, N,Y. 1956 
Whi te Black 

E. MARCHAND R. GREEN 
1. P·K4 p-QBt 3. P·Q&l PxP 
2. P-Q4 PxP 

A good method of declln]ng the l am· 
bll lies In 3 . ...... ... Kt·lCB3; 4. P ·KS. Kt· 
Q4 and If S. B·QB4, then 5 . .... .... , Q·B~; 
6. B1'IKt. QxPch. 
4. KhrP 

White ap pear5 to have very little ror 
the P . Actually he Is several tem pi 
ahead. and tbese will give BI~ck IIOmc 
a nxiouS moments later. 
4 . •. _.... Kt-QB3 ... B-QD4 Kt·B' 
S. Kt·B3 P-Q3 7. 0-0 p·OR3 

'Thll ap[ll'lll"5 to be 11 seri OUS 10" of 
time lelvinr White three tull t empi 
ahead. This Is apparent since White w!ll 
complete his development with one move 
(the QBl while Black r equires four. 
Probably be~ t was 7. . .... ...• P·KKt3. A 
mistake would be 7.~ .. ... ...• Kt·K4 because 
of 8. KtxKt, PxKt; 9. BltPch. KltB ; 10. 
Q!tQ. 
S. B ·K3 P-Qkt4 10. P·QR3 
9. B.Kt3 a·ktl 

P reventlnr 10. . ... _ .. • P ·Kt$ and 
prep,rtnr the ensuing allaeklnl 
e~ure. 
10. .. ...... P·Kt3 12. 0 ·R2 
11. Q.KtI B·Kt2 

al80 

" ·K3 

This move Is practically ncccHary soon· 
." or ta ter entaUlng, as It dol'S, the 
welkentng or the QP. On 12 ........ .. 0 ·0; 
13. Kt ·Kt5, KI·K4 comel 14. P ·B4, Kt(4)· 
KtS; 15. B!tP ch or IS. KtxBP. 
13. KR-Q1 Q.Bl 

14. P .K5 

... ..... , Q·K2 wn '!io,C, 
ne" t move Show~. 

:;:.~Q-'-,~! I 500n be embnrranCd .~ sa llie flle. 
14. QR·61 R·QI 

14 ....... .. , 0·0 was In order. 
15. Kt-QS Q.Ktl 17. 6.R6 ........ 
16. KtxKtch QxKt 

White has cbo~n the simplest method 
of allack Invol ving no risks. He keeps 
an Iron I'rip on the posltlon, prevents 
Black f rom cu lli ng, and prepar~ a 
sacrificia l combina tion to open tho Ii', 
p08!tlon. 
17. ........ R-Q2 

Black 

18. B!tP R·K2 
On 18 . .... ....• pxn; 19. QItP ch. B·K2; 

20. B·K(7, Kt·QI!; 21. Q.Kt3, R·SI; 22. 
BxIt Wlil te would have ;II I l rong aU:r.ck 
{or the .. malerla l sacrificed. He .... 111 .... 
main with Rand P Inbout $'h P 'I) 
ala lllSl two S 's (6 P 's), but Slack ' , K 
will be In constant dlnger. Black" 
reply. however, makcs thlnl' mucb 
easier. 
19. B·Q5 Kt·Ql 21. R·B6 Kt·B4 
20. 8xB KtxD 22. p·KS ....... . 

Tbe thi-ce l. on 3 few P's hereabouts Is 
o uly Incidental t o the maIn tbeme of 
openlnl" lines of attack ailinst the 
Black K. But nlddenly Wblte flnds tha! 
be can !ake advall illge o f t be Iwkw;llni 
pteceme nt ot Black's pl~es. Black has 
no adequate I"flp ly to the le!tt· n,ovc. 
22 . ..•..... , Q .R8 for Instance rills to Z.1. 
PxS. QxR; 24. P1'lR. 
22. ........ BxP 24. B.Kt7 K·Q2 
23. Ktx& RxKt 25. DxR(S) ....... . 

Sufficient allO. of cour~e, 1$ 25. R(Ox 
Pch, QxR; 26. ItxQ eh. KxR; 27. BxRch 
(not 27 . BltRI8). n·K8 "'atel. But White 
can win a clear plere. which Is even 
beller than Q for It and KI . 
25. ........ KxR 21. 0-Q5ch .... --
U . B.R Q!tB 

The pOint. Whltc wins the Kt by 
force. All Is ove r . 
21. ........ ~ K· Ktl 
28. QxPch K·R4 
29. Q·B7ch K·RS 

30. QxKt 
31. R·Q4ch 

Q" 
Rf$illns 

Commerci i ' C .. u~ Lugua Q' ,.,a w 
York: N.Y.U. Staff tallied 12'11·1'11 In 
matchClf ~nd 4Z·14 In games to Win the 
195 ... 56 tille. Second waS Port Autbor· 
ity with 11 ·3 i nd 4.0 \lz·15;<., closely f ol. 
lowed by Untied Nations In thi rd with 
11·3 and 37 ..... ·18'12. Metro. Lito was 

. ..• _wlth IOY',·3t,<;, and 39· 17, while 
the 15 team ]eaiUC went te 
Union with 9 ..... --4 >'<1 and 3~21. 

Leadlnl' Indlvl du~1 scorers were Victo r 
Steinberg (NYU ) 1I 'h·2 'h. Edwa rd Mehl. 
ing IWest. UnIon) 11·2. Hernando Solano 
(U.N.) 11.3, Lymln J).ajars (NYU) 10'h·'h, 
and Fred Horo"<l tl cPort Auth .) 10'h.·Z"". 

Woodbury (N.J.) Cheu Club: Stanley 
M. Frasier and WllIinm E. Archer ,hare 
the dull tltle with 4'h.·lll,z each. Frasier 
lost a game t o L. Wood and drew with 
R. Montuue: Archer lost to Frasier 
and drew with G. Cake. Th.Ir<I with 4·2 
was Geerl'e Calle. while Ro bert w. 
Montal'Ue was fou rth ,,1t h 3-3. A usa 
Club Affiliate. 

Tum/trI, Pag. S 
]""t ~ , 1':1}6 

e~oJJJJf. 
By Willa White Owens 

AddreSi naw. Item. Ind tnq"Ilr_ 
on Worn .. ,'. Cha .. to Mn. w m a WYI'" 
Owens. 124 South Poin t Dr"'e. Ayon 
L;IIka, Ohio. 

T HIS fifth round game from the 
Women's World Championship 

Candidates Tournament between 
Gisela Gresser of the U.S.A. and 
Milunka Lazareyic of Yugoslavia 
must have been of great interest 
to the spectators. Mrs. Gresser and 
Mlle. Lazllrevic were tied fo r first 
place and their hard fought game 
was a draw. 

However, n Russian analyst in 
the Tournament BuNetin demon· 
stratcs how Black could have pre
ventcd White's king and knight 
from cffecliye participation in the 
endgame-lhus assuring black a 
win instead of a draw. 

WOMEN'S WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIP CANDIDATES 

TOURNAMENT 
Moscow, 1955 

FRENCH DEFENSE 
WhIte 

G. GRESSER 
I . p ·K4 P.K' 

P·Q4 
N-QB3 

" . K4 

2 . P-Q4 
3 . . N·Q2 
4. KN·B3 
S. QPxP 
6. NxP 
1. KxQ 
8. 8·N5 
9. K·K 
10. PxB 
II . B·R4 
12. K·K2 
13. B·B. 
14. K ·K3 
15. BxN 
16. N.Dl 
11. p·B4 
18. K·B3 

(35. . ...... . 
36. ~BS 
35. . ...... . 

'" O!tQch 
B·KN5 

O.o·Oc" ". N·QS! 
NXPch ." 

1t·05 ... 
1".1(84 

1t .A.4 
N·R3 
N·32 

36. K·B1 
31. K.K6 
l8.. N·B3 
39. N·NSch 

lC·Q6; 
.. B .N8!) 

P·B4? 
P·65 
P.N4 . " .... 

Black 
M . LAZAREVIC 

19. KR·K Nxlkh 
20. RXN Rxlt 
21. PxR P·1!J3 
U. N·K2 P.KN3 
13. N·84 P.KN4 
24. N·K6 B·R3 
25. R·K R·K 
26. N·04 B·N2 
27. NxKBP RxP 
21. RxR BxR 
29. K·N4 BXRP 
30. KxP I!J.K4 
3l. P·D3 K ·Q2 
:12. K.R6 K·K3 
n. N·R4 K.Q' 
34. KxP K ·K5 
3S. K·N6 .. ..... . 

40. PxD 
41. K·05 
42. N·K4 
43. NxP 
44. K.BS 
45. K·N6 
46. KxP 

." K·N7 
P·&6 .<. 
P·R3 .... 

Orlw 

Fresno (Calif.) Chen Club: P. D. 
Smith wOn t he seventh annual club 
championship with 8'h·'h. Tom Frla 
placed sccond with 8·1. and WIlli am 
Shir~y wu third with 7·2. FOl.lrth went 
10 Lee Uglc r with 5-4. whILe ruth wn 
shared by Robert Baker and Dr. H . 
Kallman with 4 .... -4~ .. each In the 10 
pla)·e r r eund robin. 

Charleston (W. Va.) Chen Club reo 
venEed rour straight dcfe~ls by the 
Huntington Chen Club by defeaUni 
the lalte,' 9.2. Scoring for Charleston 
were John Hurt, E. M. Foy, D. Mar. 
pl('$. W. Credc, G. Hobday, J. Craw· 
fo rd , T . Walker lind H. Grove!, whtle 
A. DuVaLL lind G. Hendrlck.s d rew wIth 
C. T . Morgan and T . Berlqulsl . S . Mc
Comas scored the win lor Huntington. 



GAMES BY USCF 
Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS. MarslMI Chess Club Champion. 1954 

u seE MEMBERS: S"b"';1 )'0'" bn l 8a",~s for this dtpartm~nt to JOHN W . 
COLLINS, 91 L.no)( Road, Brooklyn 26, N . Y. Spaa being limiud, Mr. Col/ins ",ill 
.. Itcl thc most inln u li,,!: and jn,/ rlu / jyt /01 publication, U ,,[ess olhfr)lliu ,'aud not(f 
to 8""' .S _He by M r. Colli,,., 

O PENIN G PAWN SA CRlFlCE 
The Na i/iu and acc~pta"c~ 0/ a Paw" 

in the opel/jns co n fas a du jsjye pos;· 
t iona/ ad"<l ntage 0" IV hite. 

BI RO'S OPENING 
MCO: page 11S, colUm n 1 

Metropolitan League Match 
New Yo r k, 1956 

Notu by U. S. M<1Jler 
A . E. S alllaJiae 

Wh It e 
A. E. SANTASIE RE 
(Marsha ll C.C.I 
1. P·KB4 P..Q4 
2. P.K3 P·KKt3 

mack 
H. HESSE 

(Log Ca bi n C.C.) 
3. P·B4 p·tU 

Pre mature . The text is be tter If pre· 
f aced by P.QB4. 
4. PxP QxP S. Kt·KBS 
A fu lly motivated p awn zacrlfJcc , as 
will be Seen . 
S. ....•... QxKBP 
6. P·Q4 Q.KSc h 
7. B·K2 B·B4 

8. 0·0 
9. Kt·Bl 

B·R3 
Q.B7 

Di:u;k hopes fo r an ending without 
Queens, but reallzlng that, awakens o nly 
t o anQt her headache , for h is QB IS a 
prisone r Of circumstances, and he !Tlust 
yield at l east a pawn f o,. any chan~e of 
su r viva l. 
10. QxQ Bx Q 12. P·Kt5 
11. P. KKt4 P·KB4 13. B· B4 
K1;·QB 3 Is refuted b y Kt.Kt5. 
14. B·KS 

14. .. .. .... BxS 
15. Kl x8 P·BS 
P .ll3 Is r efuted by 
18. R.Kl P.R3 

asset . 

16. Rx P 
17. B·B3 

KtxBP. 

B.KI2 
Kt..QR3 

8 ·B4 
R· Kn 

A vital cha llcnge to which Whlle re
acts with some bril li a nce. 
19. RxB PxR 22. Ktx R 
20. B·RSch K· B1 23 . PxP 
21. Kt· Kt 6ch K·Kt2 

KxKt 
..... ... 

Bettcl' than the prisoncr-enfo rclng P, 
KR4, because Black hilS no ti me for 
an ything constr uctive ; but his llctua l 
reply Is extrem ely dangerous tactically. 
23 • .... ".. Kt.Kt5 . 
He thrcatens not only Kt·B7 but "Iso 
Kt·Q6·BS. 
24. Kt·QS 

~'" ...• 
A morla l thrust a nd t he o nly mov c, for 
tho ugh It ru ins White's paw n posit ion , 
It le nds t o a WOn ending. 
24. .. ...... KtxKt 29. RxP 
25. P xK t Kt·S3 $0. Rx P 
26. B·B3 R·Kt l ~h 31. Rx P 
27. K·B2 Kt·KtSc h 32. K·K3 
28. BxKt Rx8 33. K.B4 

PE RSONAL SERVICE 

'" , .. 
P-R4 
R·B~ 

Resig ns 

Th~ Edilor 0/ this D~p"rtm~nt .,iIi 
p/4)' you " gam~ /ry mail, comm~nt on 
~Y~ry mo " ~, ,,"d g;y~ yo" a Iho,o"gh post. 
gam~ analysis. F~~ $10. 

Mr. Colljns will a/1O "))lIotatt: any o,,~ 
of yo" , gam"! fo , <1 f.~ of $5. 

([bess rife T""d", . p,., 6 
J I J IIM 5, 1956 

INSTRUCT lVE 
T his g,"'I<' is inst ru elin bccauu ;/ 

pr"r, ,,ts a" i"t10~aljo" i" th~ ope";"8 ami 
" (h""de,boh 

QUEEN 'S IND IAN DEFENSE 
. MCO: page 117 

Los Angeles, 1955 
Whil e Blac k 

R. GROSS R. CROSS 
1. P·Q4 Kt·KB3 
2. P,QB4 P·K3 
3, Kt.KB3 P.QKt3 

T he Que~n's Indian Deren~e plans t he 
cont r ol " nd occupation o f K5. 

4. P·KKt S ... ..... 
4. P ·K3. an old move, has experienced 
a r ecen t revivaL 

4. ........ B·KI2 
5. B·KI2 B,K2 
6. P·QSI ... ..... 

6. 0·0, 0 ·0: 7. Kt ·B3, Kt· K5; S Q.B2, 
KtxKt: 9. Q x Kt, Is t he best known hook 
Hne. . 

P o ma r Introduced 6. 0·0, 0-0; and 
thcn 7 . P'QS! 

The text is a n In nova tion at thl ~ point. 
6 . .. ...... PxP 

If 6 . ........• P·Q3; 7. PXP, PxP; 8. B·R3, 
P .K~: 9. B,K6, B.QBl; 10. Kt-KtS, llxB; 
11. K txB, Q.Q2; 12. Kt xKIP ch, K·B2: 
13. Kt-RS, Q-B3~_V. Zeml ti1l. 

7. Kt·Q4 Kt·KS? 
T he Kn tgh t's s ojourn at K5 Is ,a very 
s ho r t o ne. A bett e r defense is 7 . ..... ...• 
0·0; 8. Kt·BS, B·Kt5 c h ; 9. Kt·B3, R·K I . 

8. Px P B·Kts ~h 
If B, .... ...• , BxP; 9. Kt.B5, Kt-S8!? 10. 
Kt x Kt. B~ B : II. R.KKtl , B·Kt2: l2. Ktx 
P eh, !(·Bl ; 13, B-R6, K,Ktl: 14. Q.1U , and 
White wIns. 

9. K·SI! .... .. " 
The Black mino r pieces serve too w ell 
as t argets to be e xchanged . 

9. Kt·KB 3 
If 9 . .. .... .. , llxP? 10. Kt.BZ, wtns . 

10. Kt·B5 0·0 
11. Kt·BS R·KI 
12. B,Kt S R·K4? 

Black neg lects his development. Rela · 
ti vcly bes t ls 12 .... ..... , BxKt: '-3. P xB, 
P·Q3; and 14 . .. ..... . , QK t-Q2. 

13. Q.B2 Bxk t 
14. P x B BxP? 

P a w n s nQtching. Bctter 14 . ... ..... , P·Q3: 
a nd 15 • ... .. .... QKt·Q2, ' 

15. BxB RxB 
16. SxKt 

And wins. 
16. ........ QxB 

If 16 ..... ....• P xB; 17. Q,K4, t h r ea.tenlng 
IS. Q~R, or IS. Q·!{t4 ch a.nd mate, wI ns . 

17. Q·K4 ... .. .. . 
Threa teni ng malc and a Ro ok. 

H . . ...... Q·K3 
18. Qx R! Resi gns 

20. Ktx Q. ~nd ,;;; 
Rook surp lus. 

S TRONG V ARlATION 
T"~ Panoy·Boty;nn;k ",/riatio n hal 

strmgth(Md th~ Wh;t~ sid. 0/ the Cam. 
Ka"'l /0 tueh "" n tt:n/ thd a duiri~~ 
Itrcns thenj"8 0/ the def"n!t will hare to 

he found 10 mah it pl<1)'"bk Cintron, 
finl jtl the ('Yenl, jnlroduus a "..,., idea. 
hHtU.J 0/ Tn /riding Black's game wi/h 
9. P·B5, he pi<tYs for ca upation oj /h. 
op,-" Q B file in conjunaion wilh the iso . 
/al ion of Black's QP. The faa that ht 
'an n m afford to lou d tem po showl 
mor. than anyt hing the slr.nslh of 
White's pOJilion . White's positional p/try 
is "d",jrabk 

CARO-KANN 
(Panov-Botvinnik Attack ) 

MCO: pag~ 11, column 20 
Club de Aiedrez de Puer to Rico 
Championsh ip, San Juan, 1956 

N ot<'s by U, S, Expert 
Dr. M= H~rzber8et 

White 
R. CINT RON, JR. 
1. P·K4 P..QB3 
2 . P-Q4 P.Q4 
3. Pxp PxP 
4. P..QB4 Kt· KB 3 
S. KI..QB3 Kt·B3 

,. 
6. B·KtS 
7. Kt·B3 
8. R·B1 
9. B.Q3 

Black 
PRIETO 

P·K3 
B·K1 
0-0 
. " ..... 

9. P,BS Is the t ypical move. 9. B.Q3 l oses 
II tempo. Howe~er, t he sequel shows 
that 9. B·K2 may be at leaet as good as 
the usual sequence . 
9. ... ..... Kt..QKt5 
10. B.K2 PxP 

11 . BxP I(t(3)·Q4 

After this move, which Is vey Inviting 
s ince It exchanges some o( the att ack· 
In g plece~, Black seems t o have II PQsl, 
tlonally lost game. We would ~uggest 
here 11. ...... .. , B-Q2 with R·Bl t o follow. 
It Black could b ring the B to Q4 he 
would have t h e bet ter of t he game, 
However, W hite ca n counteract t h is at· 
tempt with 12. Kt 'K5 and P-Q5 to ! ollow 
at an appropriate m oment. T he e x · 
change of his B against the Kt Is not 
to be f ca r ed by Black since, as the 
course of the game show~, the B does 
more hind erin g than f u rthering of 
Black's development. 
12. BxB QxB 15. BxKt '" 13. 0 ·0 KtxKt 16. Q·B2 .. ... .. 
14. Rx Kt Kt-::l4 , 
W hite is In complete con t r ol of t he B
flle . mack's QP and QKtp are hard t o 
proted. 
16. ........ Q..Q3 17. R.B1 P·B3 
To prevent the Kt f rom g oing t o K5, 
but this makes more weaknesses. 
18. R· B7 R.Ktl 
To be able to move the B and finish his 
deve lopment. 
19. Q.BS! ........ 

Forces the exchanl1e of Q uee ns after 
whic h l31a c k'~ QP becomes unten!\ble 
in the long run . 
19. ....... . QxQ 11. Kt·K1 ........ 
20. R(B)xQ B·K3 
T he Kt w ants to go to Q3 to th reaten 
Kt-QKt4 or KB4. 
21. .. ...... R(K)·B1 21. P·B3 ....... . 
22. Kt·Q3 would be answered hy p. 
QKI3: 23, R any, JtxR; 24. R xR, R·B l , 
and If 25. RxP, R·B7, with cou n ter. 
chances because of t h e vul nerable Sth 
rank: therero re , first 22. P ·B3. 
22. .... .... Rx R 23. RxR 
To pre" e n t t he decisive K t-Q3 . 
24. K·B2 K·BI 27. Kt·Kt2 
25. P·KKt4 B·Kt8 28. Kt·B4 
26. P·QR3 B·Kt3 29. Kt·Q3 

8·B4 

B·KI 
B·B2 

Ne t e the way In whlch V{hlte uses his 
KI. Of cou rse, 29 . R-Q7 would be an· 
swered by K·KI. Black has n o way of 
defend ing h is weak.ncsse~, P(Q4), P (R2) 
and K12. 

29. ... ..... B·K3 32. RxB P·QR4 
30. Kt.BS B· B1 33. RxQP ...... " 
31. KI·Q7ch BxKt 
Objective obtained. The res t Is a matter 
o r te chnique. 
33. ........ P..QKt4 36. R..QR5 
34. K·K 3 P· R5 37. RxP 
S5. K·K4 P,KtS 

STRATEGY AND TA CTICS 

P· Kt6 
Re signs 

Ed"'ar M td,, ;s combined 1"'0 fac/oF$ 
;n ehus ",;Ih the dq,,,,,r skill of <1 malur" 
m<1Jtcr. 

CARO-KANN DEFENSE 
MCO: page 16, column 42 

Marshall C. C. Championship 
Nom by U . S , Masur 

han RO"'''"t:nko 
White Black 

E. MEDNIS W . DRAKERT 
1. P·K4 P·QB3 3. Kt·B3 PxP 
2. Kt..QB3 P-Q4 4. KtxP Kt·B3 
In our opinion, a playable move. T he 
reg u lar 4 .....•... , Kt-Q2 hllli an Alekhine 
trap"":;. Q·K2, K t(l) -Bl; 6. Kl·Q6 m a te. 
5. KtxKtch KPxKt 7. 0 ·0 0-0 
6. B·B4 8·K2 
A sha llow move. 7 ...... ... , QB·Kt5 was 1n 
place . 
8. P·KR3 Kt-Q2 
9. P..Q4 Q·B2 
10. S..Q3 Kt·Kt 3 
11. P·B4 B· K3 
12. P-QKt3 QR·Ql 

13. B·KI2 
14. Q·B2 
IS. QR-Ql 
16. Kt' R4 

KR·Kl 
P·KR3 
KB.Bl 

One move too SOQn. 16. KR·Kl first, 
and t hen 17. Kt·R4. 
16. ........ K·R1 
Black Is In a strategically losing posi· 
tlon, and now misses a g o od c hance 
t o complicate t he game wit h (A) 16. 
... ..... , Q·BSI; 17. Kt-B5, Bx1(t : IS. BxB, 
P·Kt3; 19. B.Q3 J 19. BxP~ PxB; 20. QxP 
ch , 8 ·Kt2 : 21 . 13-Bl, Q.K2: 22. Q.Kt 8, 
K·Hl! Is In Black's favor), P·KB4 with 
some fighting cha nces; (B) 16 ......... , Q. 
BS; 17. P·Kt3, Q·Kt4 ; IS. B,81, Q.K R4; 
19. B·K2, QB.B41; (C) ........ , Q·8S; 17. 
P·K t3, Q.Kt4: 18. K·Kt2, Q·KM: 19. B· 
K2, B"Pchl; (D) 16 ..... .. .. , Q·85: 17. K t-
83?, Bo.: llP. 
17. Kt.BS R.Q2 18. KR·K1 Kt-Bl 
Losing a move In a lost pusltlon. 
19. P·Q5! ... "". 

~;;;~ It Is Very 
Interesllng tu watch the march Qf 
While 's QBP to KB7 ~quare. 
19. ....... . PxP 23. PxP 
20. PxP QxQ 24. Rx R 
21. BxQ R·B2 25 . R·K4 
22. Px8 RxB 26. RxB I 

'II§' 
BIRO'S OPENING 

RxRch 
B· Kt5 

p·QR4 
Re.lgns 

MCO: page 128, co lumn 1 
South Dakota Championship 

Playoff Game-
Rapid City, 1955 

Nol ~s by J. No,matl COtl~T 
Whit e Bl ack 

M . E. ANDERSON W . F . GILSON 
1. P· KB4 P.Q4 3. Kt· KB3 B·Kts 
2. P·K3 Kt·KB3 4. B·K2 QKt·Q2 
Tbe best contin uatlon, upon which t h ls 
variation Is pred icated, ls ..... ... , BxKt 
getting rId o f the strong KKt. T he 
effect of this mnlsslon should be noted 
In the late r COUl'!le of t he game. 



GUEST ANNOTATORS 
J. Norman Cotter 
Dr. Max Herzberger 
Ivan Romanenko 
A. E. Sanlasiere 

S. P-QKtl 
6. B-Kt2 
7. 0-0 

P-K3 8. KI_KS 
B·K2. 9. QxB 
0·0 

... 
Kt·KS 

Since this involves considerable time, 
Gilson might just have well taken a 
chance and played ....... • KtxKt; 10. 
P "Kt, Kt·Kl with an uncomfortable 
but p robably tenable position. 
10. p.QJ KI-Q3 11. Q-Kt41? PxKt 
11. KI·QZ P-KB3 
As Anderson gets three pawns !c>r the 
piece, the better and more practical 
course In a clock game unquestionably 
lay In ........ , P _KB4. 
13. QxKPch K·RI 
14. PxP RxRch 
15. RxR Kt·KBl 
16. QxP P·B] 
17. Q-83 Kt·Kt4 

18. Kt·K4 
19. Kt·Kt3 
21). Kt·BS 
21. KtxB 

Kt·B2 
Kt/2·K3 

Kt·Kt3 

In Instead 21. P-K4, B-B4 eh; 22. K-Rl, 
B-Q5!, etc. 
21. QxKt 24. KxR KtxQ 
22. Q-87 R·K81 25. K·B2 
23. QxQ RlCRch 
It J,,; difficult to sec how Ulack can 
prevent the gradual advance of the 
center pawns which should eventUally 
r esll1t in a pair of connected passed 
pawns In the center. 
25. Kt·Q4 
II .. ...... , P·B4; 26. P-Q4 gets the pawns 
r oiling immediately. 
16. P·QR3 P·QKt4 
17. P·Kt3 P_QR4 
Otherwise the QRP 
30. P-Q4 K·KtI 
31 . K· K3 K·Bl 

28. P·K4 
2'. P·QR4 
is untenahle. 
32. P·B31 

KI·K2 
P·Kt5 

GIIMn Is naw On the hams of a di· 

I 
SIFF CAPTURES 
MASS STATE MEET 

Boris Sill of Wollaston scored 
6.Q to take the Massachusetts State 
Championshjp event at Cambridge. 
Second was Harry Lyman of Matta~ 
pan with 4lh-Ph , losing a game to 
Siff and drawing with Erwin Book. 
John Curdo was third with 4·2 in 
the 11 player championship event, 
directed by Erich Nitzsche and 
sponsored by the USCF Mfiliated 
Massachusetts State Chess Associa· 
tion. 

The Class B event was won by 
Warren Boucher of Cambridge 
with 4·1, losing one game to An· 
thony J . Penico. Second and third 
with 3-2 were Gil Fuller and Geo. 
Nute. The Class C event went to 
Robert Menke with 5-1, losing one 
game to Robert McCormack. Mark 
Sagoff was second with 4-2, and 
third to fifth with 3·3 were Robert 
McCormack, Gerald Sprinsky, and 
Robert Goodspeed. 

COLLEGE CHESS 
( Continved from page 3, (:01. 4) 

this team was victorious. What col· 
lege is this? 

Senders of the first five correct 
answers will receive packages of 
Kentucky Club Aromatic Mixturc. 
This fine smoking tobacco is pack
aged in the Kenseal Paunch which 
guarantees freshness. These prizes 
come with the compliments of tha 
Mail Pouch Tobacco Co. Since sum
mer vacation is here, send answers 
and all other corresponrlence to 
my home address as given above. 

Castle [Maywood, III.) Chen Club 
&cored a 6·2 victory over the Elmhurst 
Chess Club In a return match with C. 
Musgrave, P. Betts, S. B. Austin, W. 
D. l"ulk, J. Zilic, Jr., and J. Wood tally. 
Ing for Castle. D. Satterlee and C. 
Hammesrahr salvaged tbe Elmhurst 
points. 

lemma. White threatens 33. PXP, e ... 
tahJJshlnll" an outside passed pawn. On 
the other hand the attempt t o main· 
tain the pawn chain with ... .. .. , P·B4 al· 
lows a strong push In the center. 
32. P·B4 36. P·K6 Kt·Q3 
33. P·Q5 Kt-QI 31. P·K5 Kt/ l-B4 
34. P·84 P·Kt3 38. P·Kt4 Kt·KI2 
35. K·84 Kt·B2 39. K·Kt5 

r--

.. ...... , Kt·KtI: 40. B-81, K.K2; 4l. 
B·K3, Ktxl' eh; 42. PxKt, KxP; 43. K·B4, 
Kt.K2; 44. BxP, Kt·B3; 45. B·Q6 with a 
wll n ending. 
40. PxKt 
41. K·B4 
Zugswani' ! . 

Kt-83 
K·K2 

43. I<t·KIl 
Or ........ , Kt-B3; 45. 
45. B·K3 Kt·Ktl 
46. 8xP Kt.Q2 
47. B-Q4 K·K2 
48. K-Q5 1<1·81 

". ". 
P·Kt5 
K·K4 

44. 8·81 
B-K3. 

49. 8-Kt6 
SI). BxP 
51. K·K4 

Kt·R3 

Kt·K3 
Kt·8Sch 
ResIgns 

Anderson carried through his sacrifice 
without faltering. , 

ji 
POWERS TAKES 
MILWAUKEE CTY 

Averill Powers, chess editor of 
the Milwaukee Journal, tallied 
7¥,!"11h, drawing with George Hur· 
ley, Jurvis Zvers and Fred Zarse, 
to win the Milwaukee County 
Championship . at Hawthorne Glen, 
Milwaukee in a field of 57 players. 
Second and third with 7·2 each 
were James Mangan and Nicho
las Kampars, while fourth and 
fifth with 6lh-2lh were H. Mei
fert and F. Inbusch" Jr. Sixth 
to tenth with 6-3 each were F. 
Zarse, M. Rohland, R. Abrams, 
C. Weldon, and M. Cohen. 

N. Y. LIFE 
(Continved from page 2, col. 4) 

lar by dropping cash prizes al· 
together? 

This is, of course, a revolution
ary stand, and sure to be attacked 
by all professionals and most mas· 
ters. Yet look at table tennis: 
many strong players, no cash 
prizes. 

I like cash prizes: the $75 I won 
at the New Orleans Open was my 
carfare home-it spared me hitch
hicking. But one cannot overlook 
what seems to be facts: fewer 
money prizes lead to more players, 
frequently. Therefore, should there 
be a strict dichotomy-invitational 
tournaments for masters with high 
cash prizes every year, and open 
events for everyone else with 
trophy prizes? I would like to hear 
and publish the opinions of chess 
amateurs and masters across the 
nation. If you have something to 
say about cash vs. trophy prizes, 
please write to me at 150 West 
179th St., New York 53, N.Y. 

Cape Fur (N.C.) Chess Club: Dr. Nor. 
man M. Hornstein tsllIed 21·3 t o win 
the club title. lierman Vander Schalle 
scored 16'h-5'h far second In the double 
raund robin. A USCF Afflllated Club. 

by Nicholas Gabor 

All communications concerning thll problem-column, IncludinIJ IoOlutiolQl .. 
well as original compositions for publication (two- and three-mover dlrm mit .. ) 
from composers .nywhere should be sent to NlchOl1t$ Glhor, Hot,1 K.mper L ..... 
Clncln .... tl 6, Ohio. 

Problem No. 671 
By Edmund Kowalewski 

Revelstoke, B. C., Canad, 
,,~International Contest Entry 

Problem No. 673 
By Malcolm Sim 

Toronto, O.ntario, Canada 
International Contest Entry 

r--

Problem No. 675 
By Edwilrd E. Milybee 

Fort Frances, Ontario, Canad. 
International Contest Entr) 

-

ProM,,,, No. 672 
By Edmund Kowalewski 

Canada 
,,~InlernaUonal Contest Entry 

PTlJb /em N o. 674 
By Malcolm Sim 

Cilnada 
.... ,--,~In ternational Contest Entry 

• • 
Problem 1'10. 676 

By Edward E. Maybee 
Canada 

Inter national Contest Entry 
r-

Male In two in two 

With the "b o ~c 6 ""mpOl;tioru all C"n"Ji"" enlri, s h"Ye bew publish~J. 

I I 
No. 653 (Kowalewski): Key 1. Kt-B5, thr eat 2. R-B4 mate. All ather squares for 

the keypiece fail. No. 654 (Burger.Wllson): set: 1. ...... .. , Q·B4; 2. Kt·6 and 1. ........ , 
Q.B2, etc.; 2. Kt.Kt5 . Key 1. Q.R5, threat 2. QxQ. Note tha t after 1 . ....... . , K·Q4; 
2. Kt·Q6 (not 2. Kt-Kt5) and 1. ........ , KxP: 2. Kt·Kt5 (not 2. Kt-Q6)! A variety of 
mates after the Queen moves. No. 655 {S~oghyl: Set: 1. . .......• R(BI·B3; 2. PxR. 
1. .... .... , R(Kt)·Q3; 2. Pill. I ......... , B·Q5; 2. KtxKt. 1 ......... , B·B2: 2. R·K1. 1 ......... , 
KtxKt; 2. B·Q5. The tries: 1. Q.B6 or Q·Q8 fall. Key: 1. P·RS, threat 2. Q.K5. 
Radical changed play, worthy of analysts. No. 656 (StocchiJ: Set: the two mates 
after the Bishop's checkIng capt ures. Key 1. J.(xP, completely changing the mates 
afte r the BIshop's capture.moves. No. 657 (Ahues) : set: 1 . .... .... , R·B5; 2. QxP. 
1. ...... .. , Kt·BS; 2. Q,,;B. Try: 1. Q·B3, only deefate J. .. ..... . , PxKt? Key 1. Q·B2, threat 
2. Kt ·B7. Three different pairs of mates after Black self·blocks In the set-, try·, 
and actual play. No. 656 (O'Farla): Intention: 1. QxP, threat 2, PxKt with good 
play. Two cooks : 1. RxQ chi and I. P becoming Q. 
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Position No. 182 
Kunn~l\lan-Anon . 

w~ publish~d Ihe position In t he in · 
nocent bellef t hat 1. Q.H6 was a can· 
dusivc win . F ive solvers shattered t h is 
dream by the discovery o f 1. __ '_ .. .. , Q. 
BB! aftcr whJch is do cs not Seem pos-
s ibl e to demo nstrate a win. In thIS 
w~y m ,, ~k avoids such lines as I . Q-BS, 
QxBP; 2. Q·N7 c b , BxQ; 3. R·K8 eh "nd 
mMe on ne d move, whic h quite won 
our hea r t when the position Was mig · 
inall y ""I"ct~d. 

The t,·y L /{xB , RxR; 2. Q·l!S ~an he 
dis missed since tt orre r s Black n o prob. 
lem; he a t once secures the dra w bl' 
Q-NSch; .3. K·N2, Q·K5ch etc, s ince the 
Whlk K can nev .. r 0:0 t o KIt3 in view 
of t he check at Bluck's KB4. 

I rwin Sigmond submitted a plausi ble 
but lengt hy case for I , K·N2 as thc 
Hest Move. Bl~ ck'~ ... ,ply, ... ... .. , P_KB4, 
is fonoed . Then 2. P-QB1 and from 
M r. Sig mond's dozen columns of analy· 
sis I!) We wllJ select the two main 
vadan ts: (A ) 2 . .. .. .. .. , R-B4; 3. Q·K3, Q. 
Q5; 4. Q-H3, P ·R3 ; (Black IS curious ly 
hard p r essed for a pl ayable move ) 5. 
Q.N3 and the double threat of QxP ,md 
B·K3 wins. (Bl 2 ......... , R·R4 ; 3. Q.Q . 
Q·Q5; 4. Q-N3, Q-N7: 5. Rx B, QxR; 6. 
Q-N4! , n · B4; 7. QxP. and the positl on Is 
1I'0n f OI' White, altho ri l!'orous p roof Is 
tedious. The critical line , 7 ......... , Q _ 
K5 ch; S. P-B3, Q·K7 ch; 9. K.R3 . Q. 
Ell eh: 10. K·R4, QxQBP eh; 11. P ·B4, 
Q-B6 ; 12. Q.K7 leaves nlack clearly 
beaten. 

We wo uld neve r dream of requ iring 
our solve r s to work through a com · 
p le x mm:e o f variati o ns ; the n ormal 
~oltlt\olls arc shor t and eaSily com
pressed on a post a l card. But those 
who enjoy ana lySiS m ay receive c re<llt 
for It. 

We l,wapd 2 points to Mr. Sigmond for 
h is outstanding wo r k on t his p r ob;""" 
which h<' underloo k on r ecognizing the 
d ra wback t o J. Q.BS. 

I point eneh g oes to the solv<,rs ''''ho 
recomme nd<,d 1. Q-B6 but cor redly 
pOinted ou t tha t it is a nswerabl<, by 
1. .... .... , Q·B8! . These were T ho mas 1.. 
Austin , · W. I. Lom'ie , Geo rge W. Payne, 
and 1'. J. Su llivan. Our sIncere can. 
e-ratu la tions to ihese five who got o ne 
po int or better. 

To thosc who j oi n ~cl Ihe columnist In 
ihe happy but unsound belie f Ihat 1. 
Q.BS won conclush'(' ly, we 3wal'd % pl . 
" "eh as follows : 

M. F. Anderson, Gerald M . Banker , 
D'lna l<l Benge, A rnold Berkowitz, Abel 
Bombcraul t, K Blumberg , M . H . Cha, 
Geo rge Cha~ ~. Melvin C'lhen, L~r,.y Cop. 
lin,' Curlin, S. J . Einhorn, ", ric L . Gans, 
Eo Gault, Wallace F. Getz, Thomas G . 
Il~ris . H_ B. H:,yes, J ohn W. Horning , 
John lsh ka n, And r ew Kafka, Bill Ko e
n ig , Edwa«! J. Korpanty, Joh n K rueg. 
l' r, ' J erry L~ay itl , Richard Lee. F. D. 
Lynch. C. W. Magc,-ku r th, ;\1. Milst e!n, 
~l ax }'. "'Iueller, Charles Musg r ove, Ed. 
mund Nash, Her hert J . Ro berts, Ed. 
nmnd Homan, }'ran k C. Ruys, J. 
SC h Wal·l 7., Hoher t E . Selden , P aul H . 
Smith, Hob Steinmeyer. W . E. Stevens, 
G. T iers, Franci" Trask, Erncst Tuch. 
m ann,' 1'"ul Wngn~r,' L . A. W are, 
David A. Walsdo rf jr. , Leon Welncr, ' 
Harris Wlemik, Willia m B. Wilson, N eil 
P. Witt ing, and L . E. Wood. 

The solvers we re bea t en, 37'h -29'h . 
We de eply aPl'r"ciate the many g et

well ca rds and o ther ki nd wishes f !'Om 
the solvC1", and a .... ' g lad 10 Sl'y tbat 
we arc f lllly r ecovered and bad< In liC ' 

lion again. 
'Welco me t o Ne w SolvH' . 

I 
Finish It the Clever Way! 

Position No. 177: I. RxRP cit! , QxR 
(If I. .. .. .... , KxH: 2. Q·R8 mate ); 2. Q·K2 
e ll , K·K t4; 3. Q_K? ch. K·Kt5; 4. P-BS eh , 
K-It4; 5. Q·R4 mate . 

Position No. 178: 1. B·B6 ch!, PxB; 
2. P ·134. R·R l eh; 3. K.K17!. Rx ItP; 4. 
P_R4. R·Kt4 ell; 5. K-Rg!, R.Kt3 ; 6. K-R7, 
K-R4 ; 7. K·R8, R·RJ eh; 8. K.Ki7, R·Kt3 
ch : 9. K_R8, K·RS stalemate. Not 1. 
P·B4? R·R3 ch and 2 ....... .. , KillP wins. 

Journamenl oflle 
Send to CHESS LI F E, 123 No, Humphrey A ve., O.k PlOrk, 111. for .ppllc •. 

t ion fo~m fo r anno u nci ntl tou r name nt In this cotumn. 

Uni eH o t herwise specified, all t o u r name n ts announce-d 
US CF r ated. Ra t ing hles, if any, are inc luded In $peclf led 
rdlng f ee f 'l r non-mem be l'S USCF. 

in this column are 100% 
entr y fee; no additional 

j,d-y 2·4 
Colorado Open Championship 

(Little America ) 
Denver, Colo. 

Open io all ; sponsored by Merl W. 
(She rif( Pappy) Reese and Denver Chess 
Club; Swiss "ve nt; S150.00 first pri", 
guaranteed . p lus genuine gold dust. 
Morl:an Dollars . Covered Wago ns, etc . ; 
Kickoff Banquet Sunday , July 1; East 
vs. Wcs( Team J\1atch with specIal In· 
dh'ld ua l pr izes; for details, write 'Ierl 
W. Reese . Box 84, Capitol Hill Sta t ion , 
Denver 6, Colo. 

100% USC F r a ted en nt, 

jul." 4·7 
34th Sounthe rn Ass'n Champion· 

ship, Miami, Fla. 
Open to U • . S . Clt!zens (but obeying 

local I~ws) : at the Hote l Alva,a r , Bls
eayne Blvd . ; 7 I'd Swiss with 25 mOveS 
per hou r ; e ntry fee $5 .70; trophies or 
cash prizes ; for details, write Majo r 
J . B. Ho lt. Long Beach via Sa rasota, F la . 

100% USCF ra ted eve nt, 

irv ing Pa r k Y ~ Ch l c a gO) Chess Club: 
F . Skoff with Il \'i,. l'h WOn the club 
lItle. with H. Stanbrldge and Dr. M . 
J\1as'l lovltz tied for second with 11.2 
e~ch . Dr. Wsyzyk was f ourth with 9-4, 
and It. Mattes fift h with 8'h -4 'h. in the 
14 p laye r round robin. The 1956 club 
cbampions hlp begins June 8th, with 
lIame played on F ridays. Visito rs a re 
welcome and Invited to contact H arold 
Stanbridgc. 7643 W. Mont rOse AVe., 
G ladstone 3·42S7. 

Th. 
July 19·21 

Carolinas' Open Championship 
Myrtle Beach, S.C. 

Open; at Ocean Forest Ho tel ; 7 rd 
Swiss (So lkorf tic-b reak in g) ; 1st r d 
begins 7 p.m . Thursday, J uly 19; 1st 
pdze $ ]00 , 2nd $50, 3r d $30 plus 
trop h ies for first thr ee places, J u nl or 
prizes : 1st $25, 2nd $20 and 3rd $15; 
fOllr other senior prizes; entry fee: 
$4 pl us member sh ip (S2) in S CCA o r 
NCCA and USC~'; spedal convention 
rates on rO omS a t Ocean F or est Hotel ; 
for further Infonnatlon , w rite: L . L . 
Foster, 121 Saluda Ave., COlumbia. 
S .C. 

100% 

St. 

USC F r a ted event. 

S~pt"mbor 1-3 
Pau l Open Tournament 

St_ Paul, Minn. 
Open; at St. P aul Dispa t ch-Pionee r 

Press Audltorl",n, East 4th, between 
Cedar and Min nesota Sts.; entry tee: 
$7 with $3 fec for high school sluden t 
entrants; fi r st prize 8125 and Troph y, 
with othe r cash prizes a nd trop hieS a nd 
cash pr1ze.~ {or Cl ass A, B, and C.; 
Robert C. Gove tournament d irector; 
7 ,-d Swiss. 45 m'lves In 2 h n .: for de· 
tailS, w rite : Robert C. Gove, % Down· 
town YMCA, 9th and Ceda r Sts., St. 
Paul, Minn. 

10D% USCF rated event. 

Clin ton (N.C.) Chess Ciub scored a 
3-1 victory over t he Cape Fear C.C. 
"A" Team. 

CHESS CLOCK 

ONLY 

- Including 

Federal Tal: 

At last! A thoroughly uependable chess clock with famous 
Swjss mechan ical movements-at a p rice you can afford to payl 
Light, compact, easy to carry around to tournaments. Overall 
size : 55/16" x 4" x 2 1/4". Dial diameter: 1 314". Tilted at 
slight angle for eas ier reaLl ing of time during play. Equippad 
with red fla~s tC' :lldicate expirati on of each hour. Big red 
" ticker~" to show which clock is running. Push-buttons on top 
sta rt one clock, stop the other. Nickelled winders and time
setters permanently attached at back; no separate keys needed, 
Beautifully constructed by expert Swiss clockmakers. Im
ported for USCF exclusively by RFD Distributors. Satis
faction guaranteed or your money back! Note that price of 
only $17.9.'5 includes 10% Federal tax. No discounts. 

r-,'lail your order to 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
8 l BEDFORD ST, NEW YORK 14, NEW YORK 

St. paul (Minn.) Chess Club: Robert 
C. GOV\! scor ed 10·1 to win t h e club 
titl e, losing one game to Louis MUlcr, 
who placed se<:ond with 9'1>-I'h.-a draw 
with Laonard Hauer, and a loss to Har ry 
F ie ld. 'Ned for t hir d and fou r th with 
8'A,,2'1:1 were WI lliam Kaiser and Eugene 
Hoem n, w blle Ha r ry Field was fifth 
wUh 8·3 In t he 19 player round robin. 
A USCF Club Affl1l a te. 

Columbus Y (Ohio) Chess Club: Dr. 
Ge rard O. P la t au and Dr. K urt Loenlng 
w ere una n lll10usly r eelected for u n p re 
cedented thh'd t e r m s as president and 
vlce·president r espective ly . Vladimir 
Mu t schall became secreta r y-tr easurer; 
and James Schroeder and Dr. Ervin 
Unde rwood were r eappOinted respec
tively tourna me nt d ir ector an d edit o r 
a nd ed itor of "Calssa," the clu b bulletin . 
A USCF Affili a ted Clu b . 

U. S. OPEN 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

July 16-28, 1956 

Oklahoma City. Okla. 
ELIGIBILITY: Open to a ll Chess 

p layers . 
PLACE: Civic Room, Oklahoma Bilt. 

more Hotel. Okl ah oma Cit y, Okla. 
h'lma (completely Air Condi
tioned ). 

TYPE: IZ-round Swiss System. 
DIRECTOR: Interna tional Chess Mas

te r, Geor ge Koltanowsld. 
TIME OF PLAY: Dally Pla~': 7:00 

P .M. to 12:00 M .• exce p ting Satu r 
day, July 21, and e)(eeptlng final 
round which wlll begin at 12:00 
Noon Jul y 28. 50 Moves In t he 
first 2 '1:1 bours. 20 1l10ves per hour 
thereafter. Adjourned games from 
each of the first 11 rounds must 
be played On the day foll'lwlng 
at discretion of Tournament DI_ 
rector. 12th (final) r ound must be 
p layed t o finiSh . Sa t u r day, July 
21 Is reserved f'lr the Speed Tou r· 
ney. 

ENTRY FEES : $15.00 for USCF mem
b ers ; $20.00 for non-members 
($5.00 f or USCF d ues). 

RE(iiISTRATION : Civic Room, Okla
homa Biltmore Hot el , comm encing 
Sunday 2:00 P.M .• July 15 and 
end ing a t 1:00 P.M. deadUne, Mon_ 
d ay July 16. Ma iled entries must 
be postll1ar ked no la ter t h an 
J uly 9, 1956. Malled entrlc5 t o bc 
sen t t o Jerry G. Spann, 314 Col_ 
co rd Bu lldlng; Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma . 

PRIZES: $3000.00 total with 51000.00 
for first p lace, and 19 o ther eash 
prizes. Cash prizes for highest 
wom en's scores and title of U. S . 
Women Champion for ran king 
woman player. Top-flight Medal 
to be awarded to all pl ayer$ fin
ishing In top one·half of Stand _ 
Ings. 

SPEED TOURNEY: Special U. S . 
Ligh t ning Cham pionship to be 
held Saturday, J uly 21. Entr y Fee: 
$5.00 . Cash Prizes. 

ACCOMMODATIONS: Hotel acco m· 
mod a tions and , meals assured at 
r easonable prices. Contact Hal 
Cr ippen , Oklahoma Biltmore Ho.
tel, Okla holl1a City or Jeny G. 
Spann, 314 Colco r d Building, Ok
l ahom a City, Oklahom a. 

EQUIPMENT: Players are u rged to 
bring Chess sets, boa r ds, and ES. 
PECIALLY Chess clocks. 

VACATION ATTRACTIONS: Boat· 
lng, F ishi ng, W ate r Sports 'ln 
Oklahoma Ci t y's t wo beauti fu l 
la kes--Lnke Ove rhol ser and Lake 
Hefner. Oklahom a Ci t y Spring· 
l ake P a r k for swimmIng, r ides, 
p i cni cki n g . E ight fIne Golf 
Courses In Oklahoma City area, 
a lso tbe World F amous LinC'lln 
Park Zoo, Texas League Baseball 
and RodeOS. Motor t o Tur ner 
FallS, La ke Mu r ray , Lake TeKoma, 
Qua rtz Mountain, Beavers Bend, 
Robben Cave, Sequoyah, Osage 
Hills, Roma n Nose , Boiling 
Sp ri ngs, Lake Wis t e r , L ake T en
k iller, G reenleaf L ake , A labaste r 
Cavel'Os, P la tt National Park , 
Grand Lake, Fort Gibson, WlII 
Rogers Mem orial Shrine and t he 
N atio nal Wild L ife R efuge . . . 
wooded mountains, lakes, streams, 
b istor lcal sites, Indian Lore and 
Ind ian VllIages, a ll wltbln a cou
ple of hours drive f'lr you r p leas
Ur e and enj oymen t. 




